Objective-To ascertain whether
Introduction
The membership examination of the Royal College of General Practitioners (MRCGP) is designed to assess the competence of general practitioner trainees in the United Kingdom at the end of their specialist training. It is taken by about 80% of them (examination division, Royal College of General Practitioners, personal communication). Passing this examination is the method of entry to the college.
In 1989 the Leicester faculty of the college expressed its concern regarding poor representation of general practitioners whose ethnic origin was from the Indian subcontinent within the membership of the college (Leicester Faculty Board discussion paper for Royal College of General Practitioners council meeting).
We refer to these doctors as "Asian" for brevity. Nationally the proportion ofgeneral practitioners from ethnic minorities is about 20%; the vast majority of these practitioners are of Asian ethnic origin.' The faculty's perception was that the membership of the college did not reflect this (no data exist on ethnic origin of members). As all royal colleges have in the past been accused of not passing young Asian doctors in their examinations at the same rate as their white counterparts,2 a particular concern was the college's examination for membership-whether it could be discriminating against Asian candidates.
The college accordingly convened a working group with a brief to ascertain any differences in performance in the examination between Asian and non-Asian doctors. This paper presents the group's results.
Methods
Ethnic origin can be identified from a mixed population by names.34 The reliability of this procedure has been shown to be 85% when surnames alone are used, when the judgments were made by a white British subject. 5 We used this method, but the judges were ethnic Asians (AF and AR), knowledgeable about names from the Indian subcontinent, and they had access to both forenames and surnames. The Indian subcontinent was defined by us as comprising Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka.
To obtain appropriately large numbers for statistical testing the names of the candidates from five diets of the college examination (December 1988-December 1990) were examined. To avoid bias only those taking the examination for the first time were included; Asian candidates were identified as above. All other candidates were grouped as non-Asians. The Asian candidates were divided, from information provided on their registration forms, to provide five subsidiary groups for comparison on the basis of country of birth and country of primary medical training. The six groups were thus: group 1, non-Asians; group proceed to the orals. Each oral was (during the time of the study) marked out of 10, and the score expressed as a percentage. (Their two marks were then added to those for the written papers to produce a total, which needed to be at least 50% for the candidate to achieve a pass.) Mean scores of groups 2 to 6 as a whole (all So I started with the past, much of which I had picked up from the old BMJ, which mentioned that French medical journals had recorded strong protests against the cruel practice ofperforming animal experiments in public. Two great names, those of Magendie and Claude Bernard, were mentioned as those who regularly perpetrated such abuse. When I tried to explain their contributions to medicine Sally was not impressed. She nearly gave up her speech when I read her this passage: Magendie, alas! performed experiments in public, and sadly too often at the College de France. I remember once, amongst other instances, the case of a poor dog the roots of whose spinal nerves he was about to expose. Twice did the dog, all bloody and mutilated, escape from his implacable knife, and twice did I see him put his fore legs around Magendie's neck and lick his face. I confess-laugh Messieurs les Vivisecteurs, if you please-that I could not bear the sight. And again, helas! M. Cl. Bernard performs vivisections in public in his course of physiology. I argued that these were important pioneers, some of whom had had their statues erected in public places. Sally put forward a flawless counter argument: "It's the dog who deserves recognition, and all medical labs should erect dogs' statues and pay due respect to the animals who lose their lives during experiments." This was the line she intended to take with her audience.
I then pointed to the present debate, explaining the value ofanimal experiments in fighting cancer, AIDS, and many more diseases. She seemed to agree with such use of animals, but only if they were treated properly. As for the future, Sally was sure that animal experiments would soon be out of date; in her opinion computer models would be far superior tools, and in any case maybe not many animals would be left in another 50 years.
Next day I asked her how her speech had gone. She told me she had lost the motion by one vote. -N H NAQVI, consultant anaesthetist, Bolton General Hospital
